
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 2018 &

First Street Community Church 

1545 1st Street, Lincoln, CA   95648 

916-645-2428 

email:  office@1stStreetCommunity.Church 

www.1stStreetCommunity.Church 

Birthday or anniversary 

missing?   

Please use your Sunday 

communication card give us 

the information .   

Help set up, interact with shoppers,  

and/or take down. 

May 5th 

Dolores Johnson Jun 02 

George Dawson Jun 05 

Hailey Duncan Jun 06 

Franca Tracy Jun 08 

Sharon Paynter Jun 19 

Bonnie Mokew Jun 22 

Sandy Coling Jun 27 

Eileen Dawson Jun 29 

Jun 13 8-noon FSCC booth at the Sun City Farmer's 
Market (965 Orchard Creek Lane) 

Jun 17   Father's Day 

Jun 19 9:30 AM Sewing Circle  
Making Pillowcase Dresses for Opera-

tion Christmas Child shoeboxes 

Jun 24   Lord's Supper in Worship Service 

Jun 26 9:15  VanHowd Studios Tour  

Jun 30 8:00 AM Men's Breakfast with Lessons from the 
Tackle Box study 

Jul 4 Independence Day (FSCC in City Parade) 

Sun 9:00 AM 
10:30 AM 

Bible Study for all ages 
Worship Service 

Wed 4:00 PM Prayer Gathering 

Thur 10:00 AM Ladies' Prayer & Bible Study 

How are you 

doing with  

Pastor Mike’s  

challenge to 

read the entire 

Bible this year? 



 

 

Missions . 

We will be sharing about local ministries we 
help support during Sunday worship. Baby 
bottles are available to collect change to 

support the only pro-life pregnancy center in 
Placer County. Any offerings marked for 

missions this month will help build up our 
Local Missions fund to support community 
outreach such as our booth at the Sun City 
Farmers Market, the July 4th parade, and a 

Summer Movie Night. 
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Always keep 

watching for  

opportunities to  

From the desk of  
Pastor Mike 

I want to personally thank all of you who came to the workday on May 26th. It is true that many hands make light work. 

Your efforts make God’s property clean, green, and inviting to those who pass by. It’s important that those who visit see 

that we care for and are good stewards of the facility that God has given us for His glory. 

It seems that as I get older the time goes by more quickly. Just yesterday, it was January 1st and we were looking at a 

new year. Every day I am reminded of the urgency of bringing the good news to our community. I thank God that our 

schools and our community have not experienced the tragedy of school shootings like Parkland, Florida and Sandy Hook, 

Connecticut. 

These events point out the desperate need for the body of Christ to be visible and effective in our community. Many of 

us were alive during the years of WWII, the Korean War, the cold war, and Vietnam. But, I don’t remember ever being afraid 

to simply go to school. Today kids are afraid to go to school. We are trying to legislate so many things, gun control, bullying, 

and human rights. Yet we open the gates to drugs, pornography, and other evils. 

The reality is that nothing will change until hearts are changed and hearts only change when the gospel of Jesus Christ 

takes root inside. That’s why the body of Christ must be salt and light in the community of Lincoln. Even more importantly, 

it’s more personal than that. We, every believer, must be salt and light in Lincoln. Will you make the commitment to share 

your faith in Jesus Christ at every opportunity? It’s life to the lost. 

Summer is upon us and before we know it, the fall will be here. I need at least 8 volunteers to help with Boys & Girls 

After School Club. Some to just listen to kids read, some to help with schoolwork, some to help with snacks, and some to help 

with games. At this time I’m planning to have it one day a week (to be determined) for two hours. We will follow the school 

calendar and begin September 20th. We will meet June 21 to begin planning. This is an opportunity to connect with the chil-

dren and families that surround us. By the way the title is temporary until we can think of a better and permanent one. Got 

any ideas? Let me know. 

Finally, I hope you are staying current in reading through the bible in one year. You don’t need to follow my plan, but 

whatever plan you are using, stick with it. Keep praying for revival in your own heart first, and then in your church. 

Think about that, and pray about it too. 

Pastor Mike  

       . 


